
T. G. Hyman, president of the
Supply, Company -- and -- President v.' NOTICE . ... .

Of Ope nine of RrrUtrattrmSCHOOLS?r r 1 r of the Chamber of Commerce, says: y;
Elections to be held o the: Sath iay- -

of May,419U, - . . .

; I ant very glad that visited the
white city schools last Tuesday.". TheJ
crowded condition- - , which make i aThe following have visted the tcbaols

' . The undersigned . registrar in tlur
Fifth" Ward hereby gives notice that m.
new registration has been orrbf

demand for another building is' muchI LI: jL--J
' - and give their opinion as to the needs:

T.A few weeks ago a Committee from
thcWomans Club was appointed to
visit the Schools and report, alto the

more urgent than , I had 'any idea; of,
before t' CJ" ; r ,

:

! "The action of th Board of Trustees
ia asking for increased facilities is to
be commended, and I cannot understand

needs: etc. The. committee" consisted

the city elections to be-- held a the-6t-h

day of May, 1913, an that ther
reg'stration- - books wilj be opened for
the registration of voters m said warcS
on Monday, the- - 28th day of Aprif,
1913, and will be kept ope to and'
including the following Saturday, the- -

of 'Mrs. "Harry - Markv.' Chairman!
how any citizen can oppose the proMrs." Chasi R, Thomas, Mrs. J- - PC.

Davis, Mrs. Cjyde Eby, nd Mrs.lD.
Henderson, 3 The. committee was

posed! bond tssueif they will acquaint
themselves with present conditions.

"An educated citizenship assures an
enlightened and prosperous community.

"New Bern-- must provide adequate
school buildings or take a step

accompanied J?y Mrs. S. h. pill, Jr
and after spending half a day in the
schools made the following report whichIn recent months we have installed thousands 4'of i Hollars :

: worth of new machinery, putting us. in better shape ,
was unanimously - adopted by ,the
Woman's Club: '

"The facilities are inadequate forr. . ' than ever before ror filling your orders. :

present. needst and
"Whereas, adequate school facilities

are a necessity, " which must exist to
enable the city to support its increasingWe are now prepared not only to do high class

work, but do itquickly and in large quan tities.
Fresh lot No. 16 RUBBER BANDS

Just received. E. J. Land Printing

Co. Phone 8.
population,

"Be it resolved that the Woman's

a aay 01 May, iyi3, between the-hou- rs

of 8 o'clock a. m. and 6 p. ,
each day. at J. R. Kierrftt't store,,
corner of Howard and Primrose streets,,
in said ward. And that th esaid Regis--tr- ar

and Poll-holde- rs of said ward will
meet at Riverside Fire Engine House ia
said ward at the hour of 12 o'clock
noon, on Monday, 5th day of May,.
1913, for the purpose of hearing and?
determining challenges.

This 15 h day of April, 1913.
J. R. MERRITT,

Regisrtar Fifth Ward.

A FEW POINTS IN FAVOR OF THE
PITTSBURG VISIBLE TYPE-

WRITER.
T,hereJs not the lea8t donbt hat
TYPEWmTrTTlBUKRG w

low pricemachine on the market today. Itis durable, attractive and KghtIts simplicity is marvelous. There-ar-no rnmnlln)

Club of New Bern desires to place itself
on record as being in favor of the Bond
Issue, which is to be voted on, May
6th, 1913."

T. D. Warren, Chairman of theI County Board of Education and trustdc
of the City School, says:

"The approaching election on the
question cf Issuing bonds to provide
for better school facilities for the city
of New Bern marks an important crisis
in hc educational life and development
of this city. Bonds have been issued

U ';utlt l8,,ike an "Pen book!

These two illustrations
show the.JLanston Mono-

type Machine, the. same
being composed pft a cey-bo- rd

and caster. TheMono-typ- e

casting machine is a
complete automatic type

. foundry, producing type,
borders and spacing ma-
terial of any size at a
speed that makes it cheap-
er to casjt new than to dis-
tribute. It will turn a
pound of metal into type
of the highest quality, in
less than two minutes".
With this machine we are

f especially well prepared to
provide a variety of type
for our patrons.

by the city to provide for the material
j uB nuS, you nave ontyrq make a few turns with a screw--
th?Cll rKmVe, the PartJ? 1rou"e, clean It off, repined

NOTICE

Of opening of Registration Books
for City Elections to be held on, the
Sixth day of May, 1913.

The undersigned Registrar in the
First Ward hereby gives notice that
a new registration has been ordered
for the city elections to be held on the
6th day of May, 1913, and that the
registration books will be opened for
the registration of voter, in said ward
on Monday, the 28th day of April,
1913, and will be kept open to and
including the folllowing Saturday, the
3rd day of May, 1913, between the
hours of 8 o'clock, a'.m. and 6 p. m.,
each day, at the City Hall in said
ward. And that the said Registrar and
Poll-holde- of said ward will meet at
said City Hall at the hour of 12 o'clock
noon, on Monday, 5th day of May,
1913, for the purpose of hearing and
determining challenges.

This 15th day of April, 1913.
GEO. M. CRAPON,

Registrar First Ward.

advancement of her citizens in the way
of providing for substantial side walks
and streets and for other purposes and
no progressive citizen regrets this for

--i- me oniy machine in the world on which theaet:

ward movement, How much more
important must the duty be to provide
for the growing and imperative needs
for better edixational facilities for
the boys and girls of this community.

"The work of the schools in New Bern
is badly crippled and handicapped by
the lack of sufficient school facilities,
especially the lack of school buildings;
for no teacher can do justice to himself

.wc aim type Dars can be takenapart from the machine in less than,ten seconds. This feature alotwrIs worth many dollars as a timersaver. It Is the only machine nowmarkct with which twentylegible typewritten copies can bemade at one writing. The ribboncontrol is automatic, the colorchange is simple and convenientthe back spacer and tabulatingkey are within an inch of the op-erator s hands when using thermachlne. The type are lined ina symmetrical row in front of theoperator and are easily cleaned,5rtong piano steel wires control:the type bars and it i8 imPosbIe-fo- r
these to break. The machine-i- s

so constructed that tho Kghtcsetouch or the vigorous pound usein heavy manifolding have the-sam- e

effect on the mechanism.Call at the office of the E. J. LandsPrinting Company and take a look.
cl 8 wonnerf"l machine. Prior565.00 on the easy payment plan.

and the pupils under him in an over-

crowded room. '

"At present there are only twenty
rooms available for teaching purposes.
In about half of thjse you Vill find
over forty pupils and in one room there
are over 70 pupils. For lack of room
some of the classes have to wait Until
after dinner.

"What progress can a teacher make
with 77 pupils in cne room? The result
is the child is necessarily neglected.
Can the people of New Bern afford

NOTICE.

Of the Qpening of Registration
Books for City Elections to be held
on the Sixth day of May, 1913.

The undersigned Registrar in the
Second Ward hereby gives notice
that a new registration has been order-
ed for the city elections to be held on
the 6th day of May, 1913, and that the
regisration books will be opened for
the registration of voters in said ward
on Monday, the 28th day of April,
1913, and will be kept open to and
including the following Saturday, the
3rd day of May, 1913. between the
hours of 8 o'clock a. m., and 6 p. m.,
each day, at the County Court House
in sajd ward. And that the said
Registrar and Poll-holde- of said
ward Vill meet at said County Court
House at the hour of 12 o'clock ,noon,
on Monday, 5th day of May, 1913, for
the purpose of hearing and determin-
ing challenges.

This 15thday of April, 11913.

J. A. PATTERSON
Registrar Second Ward.

to say to the children we are not able
to provide comfortable seats and suff-

icient room for them while in attendance
upon school and tlereby deprive them
of- - educational facilities to which they
are entitled? For myself l am willing

to pay thia additional tax for the benefit

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given

that stock certificate No-8- 2
for 12 shares of Stock:

in New Bern Ice Co. issued
to me has been lost' and!
application has been made
for duplicate certificate.

GEO. C. JONES.

of the children.
"The city schools are growing rapidly

and under the present managment too
much Credit can not be given for the

Omaha Folder.
This is one of the latest

makes of folder. ' It is at-

tached to the press arid is a
labor saver as jnost folders
are detached and require an
extra roan to operate them.

splendid work that is being accom-

plished, in spite of the urgent demands
fot more buildings. The increase of
pupils for the year ,1913 ever school
year 1098-19- 09 i3 186 jwr day and at
this rate in all probability at the end NOTICE
of another five years the enrollment
will.be near 1200 pupils. To meet
this increase, additional accemmoda-tion- s

are now needed and will be needed
in future. "There is a present need of
Sor 6 more rooms and unless the means

Of opening of Registration Books
for City Elections to be held on the
Sixth day of May, 1913.

The undersigned Regist ar in the
Third Ward; hereby gives notice that
a new registration has been, ordered
fo the city election to be held
on the 6th day of May, 1913, and that
the registration books will be opened
for the registration of voters in said
ward on Mdnday, the 28th day of

Wanted
Wood sawyer and logging

men gooa wages. Pay
every Saturday. Comfortable
quarters. Apply to East Car-

olina Lumber Co. at Carolinat
City.' Pamlico county, near
Olympia, N. C.

are provided to meet this pressing de. New Series
Chandler & Price Job Press mand the cause of education in the

city will be seriously handicapped.
"Those who have children to educate

and those who are interested in ' the
i ne cut Deiow also snows a brand new

machine the largest job prefcs we could
buy. It will print a small size newspaper. cducalionl progress and development

April, 1913, and will be kept open toof the boys end girlp of New Bern can-

not afford Jto vote against the bond
'isue.",,::r LP

J J A

and including the following Saturday,
the 3rd day of May, 1913, between the
hours of 8 o'clock a. m. and 6 p.m'., each
day, at The Atlantic Engine House,
Broad street in said 'ward. ,And that
the said. Registrar and Poll-holde- rs of
said ward will meet at The. Atlantic
Fire Efttrinfe House in said ward at

S. M. Erinson, County
of Schools end a trustee of the 8t

' . 5 ?,IIIILi. " I "I I
n
i

'.'I K m W ."Ik. Ut

thoMiour o 12 o'clock, noon, on' Mori
day, 5th day of May,1913,'.for the

A Limited
v.

supply. Genuine Smith-'fic- ld

Style Hams,
Oil V

?7) J
purpose, of hearing and detc mining
challenges. - .

(

This 15th day of April, 1913. V

C
.

, - GEO. D. BOWDEN.
- ,'. Registrar Third Ward.IT . 30c lb.

sYou should get one .of
these, hams before' they
are gone. , ",'

rfV NOTICE' Another new 10b oress.but smaller size v'"
V - , j . av. i . thart'the other one shown It i a New V

, '' Series Chandler & Fnce, conceded t6 be
V,:,': the best job prpS3.';N1

snyc:
1 "The crowded condition of the grf's

in the. city schools "and the dema'nd'on
the prat "of the people for educational
facilities for their chlldrenf-no- t to
speak of the cffeetiof the compulsory
lawrtqtilre more rooms for ' teaching
purposes.',! 'r '"1 , .", ,.
"'.Thcrere various ways of providing
the additional rooms, alt of which will
require a Considerable outlay of mdney,
j ''A' bond lesue" of $20,000 (the limit
which the Board of Trustees agree to
in the' event the bond, issue carries) is
nob too large to meet the requirements
of' the situation. ;;",, ' s

" ',

' "A visit to the present, buildings will
convince one of the urgency of the heed
of sanitary improvements which will
call for - the 1 expenditure of several
thousand dollars." ' .. , 'f

lN ,.'.'.i.,a.')' V( 1)'" u . 7 ''' -

'1 E. II.1, Meadows, president of E, H.
& J. A. Meadows Company, and trustee
of the City Schools, says; " ' , '

"Upon through investigation of the
crowded condition xf the 'City Graded
School owing to the city's increasing
population,' I find the present facilities
are inadequate from an 'educational
standpoint, as well as a sanitary one,
and that relief from the congested con-

dition that now exists, must be pro

vidrd. '" ; - : A ',. ,

"Therefore I most coridiilly favor
tiip proper means to meet the school

0t Opening of Registration. Books
for. City Elections' to be held on the
Sixth Pay or May, 191 J.

)The 'undersigned .registrar in 'the
Fourth W d hereby gives notice that
a iiew registration has been ordered
forahe city elections' to beheld pn
the sixth day of May, 1913,'and that
the registratloni books " will be opened
for" the registration of' voters in- - said
ward . on Monday, the 28th day; of
April, 1913,' and will be kept open

MAMWhether you need the, ordinary lines of commercial printing or nave a;
newspaper or.magazine you want printed, ; it will be tas your ; interest

v f
( to see us before placing your order. ; : , u 1

v:
I to and including the following SaturdayTHE PRICES WILL BE MADE AS LOW AS POSSIBLE CO,

vV . " WITH THE QUALITY OF WORK

sE'i. lard'v?mm mfM
tne jra aay 01 May, Detwecn tne
hours 6f 8 o'clock and a. m. 6 p. m.
each day at Eugene Tucker's ' store',
149 Broad street, 'in said ward. And
that the said Registrar and Poll-holde-

of said ward will meet at 4th Ward
r ire Engine House in ' said ward at
12 o'clock noon,' on Monday; 5th
day of May, 1913, for the purpose of
hearing and determining challenf.

EUGIIN TUCK F I ;

Res,; tir Touith . .ii J.

Local columns
bring results, try
them. '

"

; Printers amlPuklishcrs
'3 TOLLOCK STREET

' . NEV Hr.TlN, N. C
.

rc'iuiic mciits."


